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ABSTRACT 

The utilization of animal feeds and diets in Uganda prepared ti·om available and atlordable plants 

such as; soya bean, groundnut, maize, and pumpkin green leaves. sunflO\ver seeds and animal 

sources such as; milk, catfish or silverfish, and bones or shells. in the alleviation of poor 

nutritional status is to be studied, to determine comparative dietary efficiencies of some forti fled 

weaning formulae. This study was carried out in two places; Kampala International university

Western campus Pharmacy laboratory in lshaka-Bushenyi Uganda and Kabale Regional Ref'erral 

Clinical Laboratories. This is an experimental study that was carried out between November 

2012 and March 2013 at the places. Male wistar rats weighing not less than 90g were used. 

Selection was done by simple random sampling. EtTects on body "eights. Organ weights. 

haematological and biochemical parameters were analysed and recorded. The diff'erent types of' 

feed in Ugandan Markets had varying amounts of proteins. carbohydrates. Juts. tibre and 

minerals, thus affected all biochemical parameters such as ALP, AST. AL T, GGT, cholesterol. 

urea, and creatinine variably but did not cause pronounced e1Tects on the electrolytes (sodium 

ions, potassium ions and chloride ions). The different types of feed did not affect the Hb. WBC. 

RBC, PCY, Platelets, MCH, MCHC, MCY levels and differential counts (lymphocytes. 

neutrophils. monocytes. eosinophils and basophils). Hovvever. they caused body vveight gain. 

Suggested recommendations include: Further studies and experiments regarding histological 

effects of different components of various types of animal feed in Uganda Markets on male 

wistar rats should be carried out. The regulatory agencies in charge of animal feeds in Uganda 

markets need to make a set of guide! ines ensuring compulsory quanti Jication of feed components 

to ensure animal health and appropriate growth. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background Information 

Nutrition in living organisms is one of the most fundamental requirements that is essential tor their 

growth and development of tissues and organs. It is also vital because through feeding. various medicines 

and dn1gs are easily absorbed. distributed. metabolized and eliminated through respective organs such as 

the kidney. the lungs and the skin. 

The relevance of Wistar rats in the measurement of the nutritional quality. as n means of scientitic 

investigations. correlate to the human physiological condition. and is rounded on th .... · lltct that Wistnr rats 

have a dietary requirement for the same essential nutrients as humans. Variations in per!Ormance 

characteristics could occur. as a result of disease conditions such as malnutrition lObi mba. :?:006). 

Animal feeds in Uganda majorly consist of various components that are formulated and blended together 

to provide well balanced and healthy meals. The major constituents include: Maize brand. sunOower 

seeds. fish meal. calcium. enzymes and premix. 

Various formulations are prepared for as many omnivorous animals as possibk however the quantitit.·s or 

subsequent ingredients depend abundantly on the nutritional ne-eds of a particuh1r :1nimal. 

Poor nutrition is a range of pathological conditions arising from co-incident tuck. in varying proportions. 

of proteins and calories occurring most frequently in intlmts nnd young children and commonl) associated 

with infections (Roulet. 1994 ). Under nutrition. i!-> an energ; de licit due to chnHlh.: lklicicnc) or all 

macronutrients (Morley, 2007). It can be sudden and total (starvation) or gradual. Severity ranges rrom 

subclinical deficiencies to obvious wasting (with edenm. hair loss. and skin atrophy) to starvation. 

Multiple organ systems are often impaired. Diagnosis usually involves laboratory testing. including serum 
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albumin. Treatment consists of correcting fluid and electrolyte deficits with intm-venous solutions. tht-n 

gradually replenishing nutrients. orally if possible (Morley. 20071. 

(Etukudo et al, !999) described the broad spectrum nature of malnutrition. which rangt.!s !"rom marasmus 

through marasmic kwashiorkor to kwashiorkor. and is characterized by low weight for age. oedema, 

dermatitis, hair changes. mental changes. hepatomegaly and diarrhea. 

Nutritional status assessment methods used in detecting and monitoring recovery or animals and patients 

suffering from malnutrition include: clinical methods. morphological methods. haemntological and 

biochemical methods. dietary survey. and anthropometry. 

A major factor among the dietary causes of malnutrition is deficiency in energy intake. Pati~nts have 

slightly reduced fasting blood sugar and reduced glucose tolerance (Becker. 19X3). hHI) li\er and:or 

atrophy of the liver resulting in increased level of Aspartate amino transferase enzyme in the blood, 

occurs in protein and carbohydrate malnourished subjects (Islam et al.. 2007). Hormonal changes. 

especially in insulin and thyroid hormone secretions. occur as well (Alwol et al.. 200 I 1. 

1.2 The problem statement 

lnsufticient components of animal feeds intluence growth and development or nnim~1l organs and tissues. 

resulting into malnourishment features thereby hitH.:Iering responsivetk'SS to absorption. distribution. 

metabolism and elimination ofvnrious medicin~:-. :et it b preventabl~. 

1.3 Broad objective 

The main objective of the study was to analyse the components of different rodent fet!cls in Uganda 

markets, prepare suitable formulae for sufficient nutritional needs of male wistnr rats and evaluate their 

hematological and biochemical roles. 
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1.4 Specific objectives 

The specific objectives of this study were: 

I. To determine the amounts of components of various animal feeds in Uganda mark~ts. 

2. To determine appropriate amounts of various components needed for standard animal feeds. 

3. To formulate a standard rat teed ot'the required quality. 

4. To ascertain the effects of these animal feeds on the hematological and biochemical parameters of 

male wistar rats. 

1.5 Hypothesis 

Components of different animal feeds in Uganda markets had varying ei'fects on the haematologiL:al and 

biochemical parameters of male wistar rats. 

1.6 Study justification 

The direct and indirect effects of feeding male wistar rats with various animal feeds and related 

complications on organs and tissues are not fully understood in Ugancla. Th~..· e!lects on the hornwnes. 

enzymes and blood parameters of male rats are variable. Therefore the study \vas i.:!Xp!..!ded to produce 

results. conclusions and recommendations upon which; 

i) good animal feeds can be produced or altemati;es could be lcntml 

ii) health planners, beneficiaries and implementer' ma} h<be their enlll·b to nwnagc animal gnm th 

and production and 

iii) there would be enhanced drug potency and ei'ticacy depending on the slate of the respective 

animal physiological tcmctions. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

Nutrition is the science of food, the nutrients. and components in various roods and hO\\ the body uses 

those nutrients. It includes the processes of ingestion. digestion, absorption, metabolism, storage and 

excretion of those nutrients. The six classes of nutrients include: Carbohydrates. Proteins. Fats. Vitamins. 

Minerals and water. Considering the Chinese proverb. "He that takes medkin~ nnd ncgh.:cts diet wastes 

the skills of the physician." Nutrition is theretore an inevitable fitctor of health and lilt: (i.adau, I ~~0). 

Feed, also called animal feed is food grov.m or developed for lin:stock and poultr:. fVhldcrn feeds are 

produced by carefully selecting and blending ingredients to provide highl: nutritional dkts that both 

maintain the health of the animals and increase the quality of such end products as meat. milk, or eggs. 

Ongoing improvements in animal diets have resulted from research. experi111cntnt ion. and chcmicnl 

analysis by agricultural scientists. 

The tirst scientific effort to evaluate feeds for animals on a comparative basis was prob:1bly made in I 809 

by the German agriculturist Albrt:cht von Thaer. who ckveloped "hay values·· as mcasuro..·s of the nutritive 

value of feeds. Tables of the value of feeds and of the requirements o!' aninu1b in (Jcrnwn) J'ollo\\cd and 

were later used in other countries. 

A 20 to 30°/o addition of animal protein to n 7: 3 (w~ight to \\'Ci);!hll cereal to legume combination 

improves the nutritive value of foods and induces good and consistent binlog.ical responses 111 

experimental animals. The protein advisory group recommends that the protein contents or weaning foods 

should be at least 20%. on a dry weight basis (FAO/WHO, 1971: WHO. 200 I. 2002). 
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The efficiency of different types of feeds given to the rats are ann lysed on the basis of consumption 

index, growth rate and efticiency of conversion of ingested feed as cks~:ribed b) ( Waldbaut.:r. l96S) and 

(Dawodu. 20 12). 

Feed cost account for more than 70% of the total production costs for most types of an'1mal feed. so it is 

important that returns are maximized through use of adequate diets. Feed l'onnuh!tion is a centr~1l 

operation in animal feed production. ensuring that !'eed ingredients ure economiL·uJI: u:-.cd !(lr optimum 

growth of rats and it requires a good knowledge of animal and feed ingredients, so it is essential that 

formulations are accurate to ensure that large numbers of animal feeds are not adversely affected. For the 

animal production scientists, the manipulation or animal diet ingredients is tht: most cn~ctive way llf 

regulating not only the animal growth rate but their reproduction and survival ratt:s. 

In Nigeria, inadequate availability of ingredients for animal t~ed production b a mujur prohkm 

especially in the livestock industl). More than hnlftht: cost or raising mem llm11 :minwb i:-. accounted ror 

by the feed cost (Oyenuga. 1969). 

In an attempt to keep peace with increasing demand for livestock ror human CO!lSUillption !et-d ingredient. 

feed scientist and nutritionists are always looking for cheap alternatives sources or reed ingredient that 

can raise livestock production to their desirable level. (Dawodu. 20 12) 

Laboratory rats such as Wistar rats are the most commonly used unimnls in preclinical trial~ in At'rica: 

including species such as ral/us. Animal experiments have contributed much to our understanding or 

mechanisms of disease (Hackam, 2006 ). Systematic review and meta-analysis or anima! studies may aid 

in the selection of the most promising treatment strat~gies for clinical trials (Vanden\ op. ~0 l 0). 

2.1 Animal feed types, and varying feed components 

Animal feeds are classified as; 
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1. Concentrates; these are feeds that are high in energy value, including fat. cereal grains and their by

products (barley. corn, oats. rye, wheat). high-protein oil meals or cakes (soybean. canola. cottonseed. 

peanut [groundnut]). and by-products from processing of sugar beets. sugarcane. animals. and fish. 

2. Roughages; 

(cornstalks). 

these are feeds that include pasture grasses. hay. silage. root crops. stm\\'. ami Stover 

1.1 Compound Feed 

These are blends of various additives and rmv materials that are rormulated to specifically suit the 

intended animal. They are often produced as pellets or crumbles. Like modern vitamins with humans, 

they can be used to either satisfy the complete nutritional requirements of their target animals or as a 

supplement to other staples of the animals' diets. They're alien complemented ll'ith c'tra vitamins and 

minerals. 

1.2 Fodder 

Fodder is typically composed of plant matter like hay. straw and grains and is the term is used to describe 

these plants being given to the animals after the plants lwve been harvested. which contn1sb with forage. 

1.3 Forage 

Forage is composed of ingredients such as legumes. grasses. t:orn. oats. al!hiFa and otl112r ~dibk plnnts. 

The act of eating or grazing upon the plant mntter b ktHn\-n as !l.m.1g.ing.. 

Feed additives are pharmaceutical or nutritional substances which are not or natural origin nnd are added 

to prepare and store feeds. The diftE:rent functions of food ndditivcs include: growth promotion. 

prevention of infectious diseases. and enhancement or li:ed cligestibilit:. l·:pide!llic di:-.~...·a:-.1..'~ such as bird 

tlu as well as foot-and mouth-disease have Jed to an incn;ast.: in L'Ollcern m-t.:r anima! health mum! th~ 

globe. due to which meat producers have increased their focus on Jt!ed quality and certi!ication. Feed 
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additives include; Antibiotics. Vitamins. Antioxidants, Amino Acids. Feed Enzymes. Acicliliers. 

preservatives, prebiotics. and probiotics. 

2,2 Roles of various feed components 

Proteins, fat. carbohydrates. vitamins. and minerals can all have phannacological as well ns physiologic~ll 

effects on a biological systerYI. The control of vitamin D metabolism. cnlcium und calcitonin are important 

factors subject to dietary modification. A conditioned marginal or tJ·ank c!eticiency of folic acid can result 

from oral contraceptives and administration ofanticonvulsnnts in humans: if studies are done in animals 

using these types of chemicals. dietary folate will be llighly significant. Newl.!r in!"ormation about the role 

of ascorbic acid in activation of lipase and lipid mobilization is or direct concern to those using rl.!s~urch 

animals requiring a source of dietary ascorbic acid. (Newberne PM, 2005) 

2.3 Formulation of various types of feed 

Feed formulation is the process of quantifying the amount or lCetl that is required to be put togt...·thcr to 

form a single uniform (diet) for animals that supplied their entire nutrient n::quir~mcnt. It is one or thl.! 

main operations of the feed industry in view of its role in ensuring good nutrition. {lJm,·odu. ~U I ~l 

Rats are extremely curious and explorative animals and prefer diver~ it) in their mJtritJon. The: nrt.! \'er: 

flexible and will thrive on almost any kind of food provided their nutritional needs art: met. 

It has been proposed that rats can also acquire their preferences for novel food~ !'rom other rats. The 

mechanisms behind this information transfer are not known. (Berdoy. Macdonald 199 I) 

Chemical analysis of feeds provides information on the amount of ll1t. liber. mincnlls. vitamins. dry 

matter and protem that is contained in the feed. (Feed Additi;es llamlbonk) 

Formulated feed consists of minerals: 2.30g ' IOOg or ti:ecl. carbohydrates: 6].70g IOOg or reed. 

proteins: 16.00g I I OOg of feed. fat: 9.00g 11 OOg of feed. moistme: 2.30g I OOg or rood !Obi mba. 2006) 
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Table La: 

Conventional and alternative feedstuffs in non-ruminant dietary formulations 

Nutrient Conventional Percent Alternative Maximum inclusionn rat 

feedstuffs ration feeds! u ft:<; 
----- ------- .. - -------- -- --- - - --- --

Protein Ground nut cake 15 Palm kernel 15 

C<lk~ 
-- - ---- I Soybean meal 15 Cottonseed 10 

' I I 
1 cake I 

1---------- ---1 
j .lal:kbean I I 0 

~ 
/_Poultry :·~lil 

1-- - ------
I 10 
! -I --------- -·-- ------- i --Energy Maize 55 Sorgl1um ' )~ 

------· -- ---------- hs --- ---- -- -- .. ·- -1 
Cassava 

-------- ---------- -
Sweet potato 15 

------ -
Fibre Brewer1

S dry 15 Maize otfal 10 

grains I I ' -------- ' -I 
Rice bran 15 Wheat ot'tlll 2.5 I 

---- - --· .. -------------1- - . - --- """I 

Sorghum ofl>1l I' 0 I 

------- ------ --· .. -- ---- -I Rice husk/bran 5 
- -- -- --------1 --- I I Cassava peel : IU 

--------------- --------
- . Peri\\ inl~i~ ,,;ell ! ---- --I 

Minerals Oyster shell 7.5 7.5 I 
I I ! I 

I ------I 

Bone meal 2.5 Limestone i 5 I 
Dicalcium 2.5 

1 

Malt dnst I c 
i 

phosphate I I 

I 

-- -Comm~;;;-;,;Tt -l c -- - - ---- -, 

2.4 Animal cm·e 

Investigation of scientific progress by developing and testing novel hypoth~scs invohc:; using 

appropriately and robustly designed experiments necesoury tor scientilic research using animals. (Russell 

et al, 2009) 
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Some of the guidelines include; 

Nutrition 

Animals should feed on palatable. non-contaminated. and nutritionally adequate food daily unless the 

experimental protocol requires otherwise (Maneka. 2005) 

Beddings 

Animal beddings should be absorbent, free of toxic chemicals and other substances that may cause harm 

to animals or personnel in charge of animal care. 

Sanitation 

Animal cages should be cleaned and dried before animals are placed in thenl. Cl~anlng should also be 

done washed frequently to keep animals clean and contamination rree. 

Anaesthesia nnd euthanasia (animal ethics) 

Painful procedures should be conducted under appropriate anaesthesia procedures as recommended for 

each species of animals. The following requirements should be met. 

(a) Death without causing anxiety. pain or distress with minimum time lag phase. 

(b) Minimum physiological and psychological disturbances. 

2.2 BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES 

These include the studies of enzymes and other biological factors such ns ureu. bilirubin. creatinine nnd 

potassium plasma levels that are physiologically important for normal runctioning or tile body sy:>tetlls. ,\ 

large number of enzymes are synthesized in the cell and are continuously released in t:in:ulution in smnl! 

amounts as a result of the normal wear and tear or cells. The) nre retllo\ed !i·om cin.:ulntion by 

degradation or excretion. They are present in circulation in very minute amount. The liver function tests 

(LFTs) give information about the activity or concentration of enzymes and compounds in serum rather 

than quantifying specific hepatic functions. and they are divided into two: 
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Functional plasma enzymes Ol' plasma specific enzymes; These enzymes nre purposely secrded into 

circulation to perform specitic catalytic runctions. and include lipoprotein. lipu~c. blood coagulation 

factors, complement proteins and others. 

Non~functional plasma enzymes or non-plasmu specific enzymes: these enzymes do not perform their 

catalytic function in plasma. They are intracellular enzymes that enter circulation when cells in which 

they are synthesized disintegrate. When the cell breakdown is at normal rate. the enzymes are found to be 

every minute in the circulation. and if the cell destruction increases due to pathological conditions. these 

enzymes will be released into circulation in large amounts nnd their conc~ntration in pla~ma will ris~ 

many times above normal. However. if the enzyme ha~ a selectiv~ tissue distributiun or if it ts pr..:s~nt in 

far higher concentration in some tissues than elsewhere in the bod). it can pinpoint the sik or the disease. 

and this makes these non functional plasma enzymes having a selective tissue distribution to be of 

diagnostic importance. The follm-ving enzyme~ have become of diagnostic import;!!lL't: tCalbrL'ath. 1992): 

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH): This enzyme catalyses the interconversion or p) ruvate and lactate. Its 

tissue distribution is very wide; however, its concentration is much higher in myocardium. muscle and 

liver than in any other tissues. Theretbre. LDH plasma levels rises in Ill> ocardial inlltrction. viral hepatitis 

and muscles injuries. There are tive isoenzymes. LDH 1 and LDH. appear primaril: in the heart. L.Dll, 

appear primarily in the lungs, LDH, and LDH, are also primarily in the liver ami skeletal muscles 

(Calbreath, 1992). 

Transaminase: The serum transaminases are increased i!' cclb arc damaged am! cnz) mcs releasee! intn 

the circulation. The two most common transaminases are Aspartate amino trnnsl'Crase tASl)J and Alanine 

aminotransferase (AL T). and they are present in high concentration~ in myocurdium. li\cr and muscle~. 

ASP is more concentrated in the myocardium than ALT. and ALT is more concentrated in the liver than 

ASP. 
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Creatine kinase (CK): is pt·esent in myocardium. muscles, and brain. It catalyses the reaction. 

creatine+ A TP creatine-P + ADP. Plasma Cl<. rises in myocardia! injuries. it is an 

early indicator in myocardial int~m .. :tion. 

There are three isoenzymes of Creatine kinase: 

88 or CK 1 or CK-BB is found in brain, which is the only ck isoenzyme present, bladder. stomach and 

colon. 

MB or CK2 or CK-MB found in cardiac tissue. which is a cardinal sign or myocarclinl infhrction. i!' its 

level is risen in serum. 

MM or CK, or CK-MM found in skeletal muscle 

Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP): this is a group or enzymes that hydrol) .t.:e organic pho~phat!.! esters at an 

alkaline pH. It is released into circulation mainly from bones and liver. Its level indic<llt:s or estimates the 

amount of bile !low impedance. 

Amylase: this is a digestive enzyme, synthesized in the pancreas and the parotid gland. In acute 

pancreatitis there is a sharp rise of plasma amylase. 

Gamma glutamyl transpcptidasc (GGT): Is found in hepatobiliary. pancreatic. and kidnc) cells. Thi> 

enzyme catalyses the transfer of the gamma-glutnmyl residue of glutathione to other substrates. Its plasma 

concentration rises in most of the hepntoceltutar and hepatobiliary eli sense. although ek\ations correhl!e 

with obstructive disease than \vith pure hepatocellular damage. An elevated (j(J'l level is orten one or the 

early indicators of alcoholic liver disease (Calbreath. ~~~2). 

Lipases: this lipolytic enzyme is release into circulation ti·om the pancreas. l)lasnw lipa~e rises in ncutc 

pancreatitis. 
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2.3 HEMATOLOGICAL STUDIES 

Hematological studies deal with the scientitic studies of blood and its diseases. 

Blood is a connective tissue in a tluid form. It is made up of three kinds of cells which arc: 

Red blood cells (ERYTHROCYTES) 

White blood cells (LEUKOCYTES) and 

Platelets (THROMBOCYTES) 

A complete blood count (CBC) or full blood count (FBC) comprises; 

Hemoglobin (Hb): the Hb test measures the grammes of Hb contained in I OOml (I ell) or I L ur whole 

blood and provide an estimation of the oxygen-carrying capacity of the reel blood cells. The Hb values 

depend on the number of red blood cells and the amount of l-Ib in each reel blood cell. The normal values 

are 14-ISg/dl for men and 12-16g/dl for women. Lo" values indicate anaemia (Culbreath. I 99::>). 

Hematocrit (Hct) or packed cell volume (PCV): this measures the pL'n.:enwgc b,;. \olu1nc or packed red 

blood cells in a whole blood sample after centrilt1gation. Its value is three tin1es the lib value. ami it"s 

given in percentage or fraction. 

Total white blood cells (TWBCs): report the number of white blood cells in a cubic millimeter ol· whole 

blood. The normal value range ti·om 4000WBCnnm3 to II.OOOWBCmm3. an increase in WllC count 

(LEUKOCYTOSIS) usually indicates infection. and may also result from leukemia or ti·om tissue 

necrosis. most found in bacterial infection and a clecreasecl WBC count (LUJKOI'[Nii\) indicates bone 

marrow depression, that may result from metastatic carcinoma. lymphoma or t~):-..:ic reaction 10 substance. 

such as antineoplastic agents. The TWBCs also include white blood cell clifterential that comprises 

granulocytes and non-granulocytes. 
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Total red blood cells; reports the number of RBCs in a cubic millimeter of whole blood, provides an 

indirect estimate of the blood's Hb content. Normal values are: ~L3-5.9million 'mm3nr blood f(H· men and 

3.5-5.0million/mm3 of blood for women. It comprises Hb. Hct. M('V ami cr:throcyte sedimentation rate 

(ESR), RBC indices, mean cell Hb (MCH), RBC distribution width (RDW) and Reticulocytes counts. 

Mean cell volume (MCV); is the ratio of the Hct to the RBC count. It esselllially assesses average RBC 

size and reflects any anisocytosis. 

Platelet count; expresses the number of platelets (thrombocytes) per liter. the normal values are 

150,000/mm3 - 300,000mm3. A decreased platelet count is rel'erred to a~ Thrombocytopenia and 

increased platelet count as Thrombocytosis. Below is a table showing normal ranges or hematological 

data of laboratory rats determined from previous studies (Ghandhi. 2009). 

Table l.b: 

-·-·- .. ··--- ···- .. . - --- ·-- ----- ~---- ·-
Parameters: Values: _ _,_ -- ... - .... . 
RBC(x I 06/mm') 7-10 -·-------------·· 
PCV(%) 36- 18 ---- - ------ ... ------ ---- -·····--
Hb(g!dl) II - 18 ... ----- .. -----. ----- - ·-- -----
BBC(X I 0'/mm') 6- 17 
Neutrophi Is(%) 9 .. 34 -- ----------- -------- •.. ------- .. ·j Lymphocytes(%) 65-85 ----·-------------- ---· 

---------- ---~~---------. Eosinophils(%) 0-6 . 
Monocytes(%) 0-5 - I ----· -------- - - --- -- -- ... .. ----- ----
Basophils(%) 0- 1.5 
Platelets(X I 0'/mm') 500- 1300 
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CHAPTER THREE 

3.0 METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Study design 

The study was experimental and involved male wistar rats. 

3.2 Setting of the study 

The experiments were conducted in Kampala international Universit)· -West~rn Campus. and Kabalc 

Regional Referral Clinical Laboratories. The animal reeds were purchased thm1 Kampala and Jshnkn 

markets and rats were acquired from School of Pharmacy Animal House. KIU-WC' lshakn. 

3.3 Selection of study population 

The studies were conducted on 30 laboratory male wistar rats, above 0 ancl 10 weeks of age and not 

weighing less than 90g. 

3.4 Determination of smnple size 

30 mate wistar rats were used. with a minimum or 5 experimental rats in each group. There lOre then: were 

6 rats in each of the 5 cages. 

3.4.1 Exclusion and inclusion criteria 

Young and healthy wistar male rats were used for this study. The mature and sickly ones were not used 

for the study. 

3.4.2 .I Independent Variables 

The feeds and water. 
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3.4.2.2 Dependent Variables 

Biochemical parameters: ASP. ALT. ALP. GGT. creatinine. albumin. Urea. 

Electrolytes: Na', IC, Cl. 

Lipids: triglycerides and total cholesterol. 

Hematological parameters: RBC. WBC: Neutrophils. Gasophils. E:osinophils. Monocytes. l"ymphocytes. 

Hb, PCV. MCV. MCHC. platelets. 

3.5 Sampling techniques 

Sampling of rats was done random!). 

3.6 Data collection methods 

Data were collected by the use of data collection forms which had difterent parameters of the study. 

This involved observation and quantification as tallows: 

3.7 Animal feed composition quantification (composition analysis) 

Proximate analysis: 

Each type of feed was chemically analysed tor the tal lowing according to Kirk of 1999. 

3.7.1. Crude Fat 

40g of each powdered sample was placed in a soxhlet apparatus and I OOml of diethyl ether (extracting 

solvent) was used to extract fat from each feed type. Fat was extracted: the sample was placed in a water 

bath to evaporate off any remaining solvent. To the sample. 5ml or acetone was added to t:!vaporate to 

completeness, placed in a desiccator and weighed. 

Calculation for all feed types: 

Crude fat (g)= (weight of crude fat (g)· weight of sample (g)).\ 100 
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3.7.2 Crude Fibre 

To 3g of fat free bone dry sample of each feed type. 200m! of hot dilute sulphuric acid 11as added nnd 

tiltered with a Buchner funnel set under light vacuum by suction. The samples were then washed with hot 

water until acid free, tested by methyl orange indicator. 

The residue was added to 200m! of hot dilute sodium hydm,ide. boiled. lilrered using the 13uchner set 

and washed with hot water until sodium hydroxide !i·ee. The tiltrnte \\aS tested with phL'nolpht!wkin 

indicator. 

The residue was dried at I 00°C to bone dryness in a hot air oven and weighed. 

The residue was transferred to a silica crucible and ignited at 250"(' inn hot air m t!ll rlH' 2 hours. 

The silica crucible was cooled in a desiccator nnd ash values of different feed types \\l.-'1\.' \\eighed. 

Calculation for crude fibre of all feed types: 

Crude fiber (g)= (Residue- Ash) (g) I Sample (g)' ( 100-F) 

3.7.3 Crude Protein 

Each feed type was blended and sieved to obtain line powder particles and I g of each sample wns 

weighed and placed in a blender. To lg or each sample. 700mg of cupric carbonat~. 2ml or isoprop: l 

solution, I OOml of 0.5M NaOH and 30% Isopropyl solution were added and blended <md liltered using a 

Buchner set under suction. 5ml of the f-iltrate of ench sample was placed in a t~..·st tube ami absorb:mcc 

read at 550nm using a spectrophotometer. 

IO>tL, 2JlL, 3JlL 4>tL and 5 >tL of standard albumin reagent was pipette and used as standard 

concentrations. and evaluated using the above procedures. 

The concentration and weight of each sample of feed type were detennined using the liJrmula: 
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y = mx + c: y = 0.014(x) + 0.012 

Where: m = gradient and c = intercept. 

3.7.4 Ash values 

lOg of each feed type were weighed before ashing and placed in a dry weighed silica crucible. The 

different animal feeds were burned in a hot air oven at 250"C for 24 hours and the sums of residual 

minerals were determined. After ashing. the hot air dried samples \\ere \\tighed to th.!tennine the 

concentration of ash present (Christian. 1994 ). 

Calculation: 

The ash content was expressed as: 

M ""H %Ash (dry basts)=---~- x 100 
MDRY 

Where: M,;sH refers to the mass of the ashed sample. and M01,y refers to the original mass of the dried 

samples before burning. 

3.7.5 Moistm·e content 

2.5g of each feed type were weighed and placed in a dried silica crucible. !'he various samples were 

placed in a hot air oven at I OO"C for 6 hours to evaporate off any available moisture in the J'oocl sampks. 

The various weights of food samples after evaporation were determined and rectlrckd. 

Calculation of moisture content in each teed type: 

Moisture content (g)= weight of samples before evaporation (g) - \\'eight of' ~am pies ~1lh:·r evaporation 

(g). 
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3. 7.6 Crude Carbohydrates 

Calculation of crude carbohydrate of each feed type was determined by: 

Crude carbohydrate (g) = I 00- (crude fat+ crude tibre ··crude protein + moisture content) 

3.7.7 Reagents and Materials used 

Reagents: 

• Diethyl ether or petroleum ether 

o Acetone 

• Sulphuric acid (H2S04) (1.25 g/100 ml) 

• Sodium Hydroxide (NaOH) ( 1.25 gil 00 ml) 

• Phenolphthalein indicator 

• Methyl orange indicator 

• Hydrochloric acid (I to 2.5 v/v) 

• Cupric Carbonate 

• Albumin standard reagent 

• Isopropyl alcohol 

Materials: 

• Soxhlet assembly 

• Desiccator 

• Sample 

• Thimble 

• Heating arrangement 

• Balance 
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• Buchner filter assembly 

• Whatman tiller papers 

• Hot air over 

• Filter papers 

• Dishes. porcelain and silica crucibles 

• Spectrophotometer 

• Blender 

3.8.0 Laboratory Animal Acquisition and Maintenance 

Only male wistar rats were used for this study. These animals have been bred ancl hous~d in the Animal 

Facility Centre of the School of Pharmacy. l<.ampnla lntenmtion;JI Univcrsit:- \\\:stern Cnmpus. Tht: 

animals were kept in a cage lined with sawdust. at room temperature with adequate ventilation. ttJH.ler a 

naturally illuminated environment with 12 hours of light and I~ hours of darkness. The: were fed on a 

standard diet (Nuvita<& Animal Peed Ltd. Jinja Ugand:.1). Other animal l'e~.:d:-, such a:-. Sn\\ and \\\~(\11~.?-rli 

(pig feed), Hound meal® (dog feed), Rabbit Pelletsol\ feed and llmnulated ked that 11cre 11eighed. and 

the rats had access to clean drinking water ad /ihitum. The rnts were thcr~rorc ''~ighed t\Vice a \\Cck 

throughout the period of the study. Animal care protocols were used according to the National Institute or 

Health Guide for the care and use of laboratory animals (NIH, 1996) and ethical consiclenttions during 

investigation were adhered to. 

3.8.1 Animal Experiments 

The body weight of each rat was determined using digital chemical balanc~ berorc and a!kr the 

experimental period (as initial and final body weights. respectively). ancl the mean body weight for euch 

group calculated. Weight changes wert! expressed as p~rcentagt! weight increase where: 
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(i) Percentage weight increase was calculated from the formula: 

Wy-WX X 100 
Wx 

After 90 days of feeding the rats with respective diets. they were euthanised and sacri!iced according to 

the method of (Kiaunberg et al. 2004 ). Their blood samples wen: collect~d using can.!iac puncture via 

needle and syringe into heparinised tubes for hematological analysis ami some \\ere colkL'tl'd into lithium 

bottles for other analyses. Non-clotted whole blood was centrifuged to obtain plasma J'or hal!matolngicnl 

analyses and clotted blood was centrifuged at 3000g. to obtain serum !"or bioch~..·mical an;.dy~L"~. /\II 

chemicals and reagents were strictly of analytical grade. The lean body mass of {liver. kidney~. pancreas. 

lungs, testes, stomach, intestines and spleen) were recorded. 

3.8.2. Biochemicnl nssnys 

After dissecting the rats. blood samples for biochemical assays wen: collected in n:quisik blood S<IIllp!e 

bottles, and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C. Commercial test kits were obtained ami the llumnstcr I SO 

machine -Germany used for all biochemical parameters measured. Standard lllL'thod\ were used to 

estimate Aspartate aminotransferase (AST). Alanine nminotran::.krasc (1\l. !"). (ianmw (jlutam) I 

Transferase (GGT), ALP, creatinine. albumin. uren. triglyt:erides and total chokstcrol. ComnH::rcial kits ~l~ 

well as the Humalyte plus3 human machine were used to determine el~:ctrolytes such as Na . !-\. and Cl" 

3.8.3. Hematologicnl assnys 

Blood samples were collected into heparinized tubes and used l(>r the estim"tion of· Complete 131ood 

Count: RBC (Erythrocyte) Count. total WBC Count. Dirrerenti"l Leukocyte C"t>unt. llcmo~lobin. Me"n 

Cell Volume. Mean Cell Hemoglobin. Mean Cell I kmoglobin C 'uncentmtion. llcm"tocrit 1 I'C ·v1 "nd 

Blood Platelet Count. The sysmex -Japan. machine was used for aoaly~is. 
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3.9. Outcome measUI·es 

At the end of the study. different components of 4 various animal teeds in Uganda markets were 

analysed, suitable formulae for sufficient nutritional needs of wistnr rats were formulated. analysed and 

their biochemical and hematological roles were ascertained. 

3.10 Data analysis 

The data collected from the study were analysed by using Excel dnta spread sheet to obtain t-t~st p values 

and the results were presented in form or tables. graphs and tigures. t\ statisticiun \\as consulted during 

data analysis. Results were also expressed as Mean-..:::SEM and statistical signilicancc level was set at 

p<0.05. 

3.11 Ethical Considerations 

The laboratory rats were used under minimal stress during the induction of euthanasia nnd sacriliccd as 

necessary and humanly as possible and ethical considerations during investigation were adhered to. 

Permission to conduct the study was obtained tl·om the relevant authorities: 

the School of Pharmacy KIU and the Research and Post graduate Committee I<ILJ- Western Campus. 

3.12 Dissemination of lindings 

Presentation of the research tindings were made to a cross section of f(ILJ staiTnml -;tudt:nts and people 

selling feeds. Also a copy of the research was submitted 10 the oftice of the Dean of School of Pharmacy. 

Another copy was deposited in the Library of I< I U- WC tbr reading and consulwtion by interested readers. 

3.13 Study limitations 

a) Freqoent power black outs. 

b) Lack of equipment 
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4.2 Animal body weights 

There was an exponential weight gain between week l and week 4 in groups of rats fed on Fonnulated 

feed, Rabbit Pellets® and Sow and Weaner® -tested groups compared to the control group fed on 

Nuvita®, with a ve1y slight decrease in weight of rats fed on Hound Meal® feed for the first week and a 

very steep drop in body weights of these rats between weeks 2 and 3; of which they died during week 3. 

Between week 4 and week 1 0, weight increased gradually in groups of rats fed on all other types of feed, 

except Hound meal® when compared to the control group that were fed on Nuvita® standard feed. 

However, between weeks I 0 and 12, there was a slightly exponential increase in weight gain of rats fed 

on Fonnulated Feed and Sow and Weaner® compared to the control group, followed by a continued 

gradual weight gain of rats fed on Rabbit pallets®. A decrease in weight of the control group was also 

observed from week II to week 12. 

Graph 1: A graph showing mean body weights of rats fed on different types of feeds in Uganda 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 RESULTS 

4.1 Proximate analysis 

All feed types were analysed and quantified to determine composition of the various components such as 

crude fat, crude tibre. crude protein. ash Villues. and moisture contl.!nt a~ :\110\\ll in 'labh.: I belo''· 

Carbohydrates were the highest portion of each type or !~eel nnal)st.xl. with the g.reall::-.t umouJH obs(:rvccl 

as 60.50g in Hound Meal® feed (HM). tbllowed by 57.90g in Sow ami Weanel"!\' Iced (SW). 5J.70g in 

Formulated feed (FF). 51.60g in Rabbit Pelletsv~ Ieee! ( Rl') -tested ked as eomp;11ul t<> the standard ked 

Nuvita® feed having 42.20g which had the lo\vest amount or carbohydrate~. Moisture content ''us the 

second highest, followed by crude tlbre content, protein content and crude tilt being the smallest portion 

of each type of feed. There was preponderant decreased amount of protein in Sow and weaner® ICed. ns 

compared to the standard feed. 

Table 1: Component Amounts of Different Feeds in Ugnnda Mnrl<et 

Per lOOg of feed Nuvitaw lFF" I H M'"' ; SW'" ! RP" 
' ' (control) ' (test) I (test) (test) ' (test) 

t ' ' -----,-----· --- - ·--

~ 
- - - ·-

--------
7.50 7.00 2.00 1.10 4.50 Fat(g) -- ------- --- ------ - -·· . - - - -- ----

10.00 6.70 6.70 16.70 16.70 Fibre(g) f----"''------+---1------------ ----- -------. ·- --------------
f--,----,-,------+---f-:-::-::-::---1-~c-=-=--- ----·- ---------- --·---- ------

Moisture(g) 25.00 22.00 21.00 23.00 23.00 
1----..:.::::..----+----+-------J------- ------------- --

~P=r=ot=e=in~(g:)========~_,_l-_-_-_-_-_-_--1~~-8~_·3_,_-_o,-: ___ ---~=l:_·6 __ ~_-_--j_::~~-~-__ J~:o ----~--4-:2_o_ .•• _J 
Carbohydrate(g) ___ 49.2~ -----1-53.~()__ -160.50 _ _; 57.90 ! 51:~0 ! 
~----~--~~------.---- ' -1 
f--A-:-sc-h_v_a,-lu-e-,-(g-,-) ____ _c_ ___ --_-l--6c::-c8.00_- .. _i61:00 .. I_ 39.00 i 22.00 [32_:00 _____ : 
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4.4 Percentage Weight gain 

There was a slight increase in percentage weight between week 1 and week 2 observed in all the rats in 

the tested groups and control group, except those that fed on Sow and Weaner® feed that showed a 

gradual decrease in percentage weight between week I and week 4, followed by gradual decrease in 

percentage weight in all the tested groups. A drastic increase in percentage weight gain was observed in 

rats fed on Formulated feed between week 6 and week 7, followed by a drastic decrease in percentage 

weight. However, subsequent increase and decrease in percentage weight was observed in all rats that fed 

on the tested feeds and the standard feed , Nuvita® between week 3 and week 12. 

Graph 2: A graph showing percentage weight gain I loss of rats fed on differ·ent types of feed in 

Uganda markets. 
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4.3 Relative organ weights 

There was a significant increase in relative organ weight of intestines of rats fed on Rnbbit Pellets•J}> feed 

(6.04±0.65*) compared to the control group (4.36::0.~8). with a dt.:creasl' in n:lati\t.: nrg.an \\t:ig.llt or 

intestines of rats fed on Formulated feed (3.85x0.10). Sow and Weaner g (}A3o0.77) and Hound Meal@ 

( 1.90±0.82) -tested groups compared to the control group. Relative organ weight of liver significantly 

decreased as observed in rats fed on Rabbit Pellets® (4.67±0.24*) as compared to the control group 

(5.55±0.54), and decreased in rats fed on Sow and Weaner® and Hound MeaiQ( -tested groups l(lllowed 

by a slight increase in relative organ weight of the liver of groups or rats !~d on Formulated ICed 

compared to the control group. There was a signiticant increase in relative organ \\eight or punct\:us or 

rats fed on Rabbit Pellets® (0.74±0.08*) compared to the control group 1 1.2-l.•ti.~Y '· "ith" <light general 

increase in relative organ \Veights of rnts fed on Formulated feed. Sow anti V/cuncrR :uHJ I !ound Mea]){' -

tested groups as compared to the control group. Relative organ weights or til!.! spleen signilic:llltly 

increased in the Sow and Wenner® (0.48::0.08*) -tested group compnrL·d tn tht.' cnntrnl group 

(0.40±0.04 ). 

Table 2: A Table showing Relative Organ Weights of rats fed on different types of feeds in Uganda 

- --·- -· -- -

0.46±0.12 0.33±0.11 
- . . . .. I 

.4S±o.os· 0.27±0.11 , 
111±0 .. 17 . ---~.83.±0:21 J 
0.91±0.16 0.67±0.15 I 
-------- -·-----·-· --1 

Organs of Type of feed 
Rats 

------------- - .. .. - . T 
Nuvita® Formulated feed_ ~a_b~!!_f>e~l.:_t~'-Fand 

Stomach (g) 1.08±0.08 1.01±0.04 0.87±0.04 

Intestines (g) 4.36±0.28 3.85±0.10 6.04±0.65* 
------ -~-- --- --- . 

Liver (g) 5.55±0.54 5.82±0.14 4.67±0.24. I 
·-· 

Pancreas (g) 1.24±0.49 0.54±0.08 0.74±0.08* 1 

--·-· -- ------------ .. ; . I 
Spleen (g) 0.40±0.04 0.41±0.02 1.. 0.44±0.08 l 0 

---0.88±o.os-i 
--- . --· 

Kidney (g) 0.83±0.21 0.98±0.061-- . 
Lungs (g) 0.86±0.10 1.00±0.07 a:79±0.a41 

Weaner'"J ! Ho~~d M~al0 -~ 

~~-:;~~}~+---~:~~~:~i-
5.13±1.03 2.89±1.03 

0.40±0.09 _0.45±0.141 

2 92±0.52 _____ 1:~~±0._5:1J 

Heart (g) 0.53±0.05 0.55±0.05 0.37±0.05 
----- -·- ··- ------· ·- - -· ---- -

Testes (g) 2.53±0.14 2.06±0.51 2.53±0.19 
-

Results were expressed as Mean±SEM. Statistical significance clone with student t-test wa~ set at p<0.05. 
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4.5 Hematological Parameters 

All hematological parameters of other rats were compared to the control rats that wen: J~d on Nm·iwn~.~ 

standard feed as shown in Table 2 below. 

WBC count signiticantly increased in rats fed on Formulated feed (7.03r0.37*) and Sow and weaner"iJ' 

feed (I 0.57±0.9\ *). A general increase in Wl:lC count was also observed in Rabbit pel\et'R Iced 

(8.90±1.58). and Hound meal® feed (9.41±0.4'i) -tested groups ns comparee\ to the control )!roup 

(5.28±0.48). There was a normal steady increase in RBC count in nil rats ted on nil types of leed in the 

tested groups as compared to the control group. Haemoglobin (Hb) levels increased slightly in rats on 

feeds in the tested groups such as Formulated feed. Rabbit pellet@ keeL Sow and \\CancriJ.z: ll:cd and 

Hound meal® teed as compared to the control group. Hematocrit percentage \\·as round to be highl.'r in 

the tested groups compared to the control group. Mean cell volume increased in Formulated 1\:cd. Rabbit 

pellet® feed. Sow and weaner® teed -tested groups with a slight d~C!l.>a:-.l.' in Hound llh::JIJI. rvkan cell 

haemoglobin was found to be higher in Formulnted rcecl. Rabbit pdktJl fct?d. So\\ and \\t.:aner'J.I ~~~d ~ 

tested groups than that of the control group. There was no signiticant difference in m~an cdl haemoglobin 

concentration in the tested groups including l'Ontrol group. Platelet count incn.'i.\SL'd in all testt:d l~·eds 

compared to the control group. with a slight decrease in Sow and wcaner·J.t -tested group. Neutrophil 

percentage increased in all tested groups compared to the control group (2.86±0.4:2) with a statistically 

significant increase in Sow and weaner® (6.34±0.54*) -tested group. Lymphocyte percentage increased in 

all tested groups compared to the control group (:2.56:::0.33). with a signi!kant inc1\~·ase in So'' and 

weaner® (4.23±0.36*) and Rabbit pellet® feed 

(3.73±0.55*) -tested groups. Monocyte percentnge was found to bt.: high~r in all the tt..'sted group:-. than in 

the control group. and there was no signilicant change in basophil nnd eosinophil l'ount. 
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Table 3: Hacmatological Parameters of rats fed on different feeds in Uganda Markets 

Hematological Groups of rats fed on different types of feeds 

I value 
I ------- .. ·-- •....... ~ ~ ·-·· 

Hematogram Nuvita® Formulated Rabbit Sow and I Hound Meal0 
I I I 

I feed pellets0 (Test) weanerw 
I (Test) 

(Control) (Test) (Test) 
I 

WBC l03J1l 
------ ... - -·---- I . -~ .. ~ .. -----

5.28±0.48 7.03±0.37* 8. 90± 1.58 I 0.57±0. 91 * I 
9.41.=0.~15 

--·- ---- - -···. i I ----' 
RBC 106 J1L 9.28±0.15 9.02±0.29 lJ.52·::0.59 I 'U0"0.50 <J.2~.c0.24 i 

I 

I : I 
I ! I 

·-·- ~- , .. _ ·--- ··-·- .. I ... I i ~ I I 
HGB g/dl 15.36±0.19 15.56oo0.36 I 16.60±0.97 I 16.55 ,().7() 15.40 i 0.23 I 

I I 

I ---- -------· - i 
HCT% 52.36±0.81 52.66± 1.48 56.98±3.47 52.68±2.89 50.30=o0.95 

! ·-·----------- . ~~ ~ I 
MCV FL 56.48±0.96 58.42±0.71 59.90±41.24 56. 78io2.45 54.40=0.77 

--- ---------- - ---- ~---
MCH pg 16.62±0.23 17.28±0.25 17.46±0.22 17.85±0.36 16.70±0.13 

----- -···---- --~ ~ I ~ -------
MCHC g/dl 29.38±0.19 29.60x0.18 29.16±0.30 31.50~0.79 30.60oO.:l7 • 

-~1 . ~ - i . -. : I ------ ------ i 
PLT 10

3
"' 653.43±1.83 755±49.66 662.4± 75.61 I 45° 75·15() I>· 8°8·50" i 

I 
I • -· ~ .. ~ .~ . j -< -~ ' - I 

NEUT% 2.86±0.42 4.22±0.23 5.00±1.18 6.34o=0.5·1 * ! .J.20dJ.27 ' I I 
1- I 

LYMP% 2.56±0.33 2.81±0.15 3.73±0.55* -1.23 ::0.36* 1.88o0.17 : 
I 

~ 1--- •. -- --· . ! . ·- -- -- -----; 

MONO% 0.50±0.07 0.62x0.12 1 0.70±0.09 I 0.92~0.11 11.5.h0.05 i 
I I ----r- -·-·- --~- +~ ~- . ~ -

EO% 0.21x0.02 0.20x0.02 I 0.2fdl.04 • o.zs-.~o.ox 0.2lJc·O 16 
i I -r- ---~--i 

BASO% 0.002±0.002 0.0 I xO.OO o.oo~o.oo I (J.()OT(),()(I : o.oo.o.oo i 
. ~ -Results we1e exp1essed as Mean±SEM. Statist teal s1gn!l tcanc~ don~ '' tth stud...:tll t-t...:st '' ;ts '>('I at p· 0.0:"1 . 

4.6 Biochemical parameters 

There was a slight increase in levels of Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP) in mnk nlls kd on hmnulat...:d t~cd. 

a slight decrease in rats fed on Sow and weaner®. Rabbit l)ellets,l(., and Hound meaLR compared to the 

control group. Aspat1ate Aminotransferase (AST) lewis tairly increased in nils kd on l'onnulaled feed 

( 139.80±44.83) when compared to the control group ( 126.40±42.461. and decreased in nils led on Sow 

and Weaner® (55.00x0.81) and Hound MeaiQ; (3.00., 18.161~ wilh a rcmarlab1 0 signilicanl reducliun in 

AST of rats fed on Rabbit Pellets@ (2.80±1.16*) as comparcd!o !ltc conlrol group. i\Ll k1els were 
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highest in groups of rats fed on Sow and weaner01· reed compared to the control. and lom:r in othe-r 

groups of rats fed on Formulated feed. Rabbit pellets® and Hound meal<l.' leecl. GGT levels were 

decreased in all groups of rats that were ted on teed types other than the standard reed. Nuvita®. Albumin 

levels were not significantly increased in all the treated groups compared to the control group. Cholesterol 

levels significantly increased in rats ted on Sow and weaner\!1 compared tu the suuH.Iard whcrea~ le\els 

did not significantly change in all other groups of rats when compared to the control group. Creatinine 

levels significantly decreased in rats ted on Sow and weaner® ( 1.04oo0.17"') compared to the control 

group (0.78±0.06). Na·. K. and CT levels did not show signiticant increase in all the tested groups as 

compared to the control group as displayed in Table 5 below. 

Table 4: Biochemical Parameters of rats fed on different types of feeds in Uganda Markets 

Biochemical Types of feed 

Parameters Nuvita® Formulated Rabbit Sow 
·-, 

and 1 Hound meal" 

feed pellets" Weaner0 

1'''"~1 (Control) (Test) I (Test) (Test) __ J __ 
ALP U/L 765.40±64.40 782.81±89.)4 I 369.00± I 06.99 : 517.00.: I 119 5'1 , 226 ()(),I )7 ::>I 

I '9 80' 44 g:;-1-0SCl I I(:* 
-·--·i -:-:-- . , --.. I 

AST U/L 126.40±42.46 .) . :r: . .) l -· :t: . ) , )).0()oo0.81 I 'Roo~ i~-:-~-6--1 
I , I 

ALT U/L 160.80±5 I .54 142.00± 76.68\ 126.20=55.60 
r-··~-------· ~- . 'I, - ------.-. ---; 
l 235.00::-36.27 21.00o 7-U2 I 

' 
I 

GGT U/L 50.00± I I. 95 30.20±13.06 __ ,18.~0~-~62 .. I 12.00o·5.-15 + I 'l-1.00d.41 

ALB g/dl 4.42±0.22 
- +· - i ~~-~6-~-1-.. 1(~----1 4.06±0.15 , .1.88o.O.IO . -1.7(). 0.')9 

- - i ... .. ... 

! 
I 

I 99.tl0:·47.7o 
'I 

CHOL mg/dl 105.00=11.66 I 02.20±9 .23 112.00oo29.50 157.00:: ~D.35 I 
I 

-. .._ -·-------.... - ·-· -- --- . - . .. 1 ... --·---1 
TRIG mg/dl 200.20±48.08 189.20± 19.63 162.20±49.6 219.00±47.83 ,l-16.0lh66.26 

UREA mg/dl 46.00±23.50 49.20±3.80 31.40±8.05 35.00±9.39 62.00±0.33 
I -- ·-· --- ------- --·-·-- ---- ---------- . ---- . :-- . - . - - -----

CREA mg/dl 0.78±0.06 0.65±0.07 0.79·c0.23 1.04·dJ.I 7* I 1.09·:0.32 
-- ·---·-:;-:- ------- -· . -.I ----· - I . - -Results were expressed as Mean±SEM. Stattst1cal sJgnllJcance done wuh student t-tcst \\as set at p· (LO) . 
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Table 5: Electrolytes of rats fed on different types of feeds in Uganda Markets 

Types of feed 

~-,~-· 

Electrolytes Nuvita Formulated feed Rabbit Pellets >ow ooJ w"""l "''""' m"' 
K' mmoi/L 13.63±2.83 22.01±9.30 84.18±4.71 3.97±27.27 24.25±8.41 

Na' mmoi/L 147.60±4.87 141.30±2.56 115.24±28.95 
1-~· 

139. 70±34.52 I 144. 70±41. 79 

105.42±35-:i.-l 

I 

--. -·------- --- ~ -- - I 
Cl ~mmoi/L 129.62±13.68 84.18±21.14 102.50±25.19 106. 70±30.621 

I . - -Results were expressed as Mean±SEM. StatiStical slgni!Jcance clone w1th studentl-t!.!st '';1s set at p·-0.0::'1. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

5.0 DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Discussion 

The safety, efficiency and quantification of different components of feed tor animals. more so male wistar 

rats used for laboratory experiments regarding pre-clinical and clinical trinls can bl.! determined by 

composition (proximate) analysis of various teeds in Uganda Markets. This is don~ to prL'dict amounts of 

essential nutrients and individual food ingredients. so as to provide guidelines !Or selecting an appropriate 

and healthy teed formulation tOr laboratory wistar nlts and animals. The pro:-.:inwll.' nnalysis studks 

showed that the standard rat feed -Nuvita@. and the t(lrmulated teed hacl the l1ighest 'tnd most sul'lieielll 

nutritional satisfaction regarding essential components such as Curbohydmte:-;. Protein:-. [:at. Fibre ~111d 

Minerals per I OOg of feed. However, in general nil the tteds in Uganda markets Gill be cntcgorizcd as 

relatively well formulated based on the scale proposed by (Feed Additives Handbook. 20 12). 

Growth of animals, weight gain and weight loss are fhctors that are major!y dependent on the amount or 

Protein in any given diet or feed (Guyton. 2006). Considering that general body \\'eight gain was oh:.erved 

throughout the feeding period. with increase in physical activity showed that nil the dirkrenttypes or Iced 

had sufficient Protein content for growth and surticicnt carbohydrnte content fiJr prm binn or energ). 

However, death of rats fed on hound meal was not as il result or malnutrition hut it mo:\t likely occurn:d 

due to stress and preying. 

Increased and decreased organ \\eig.hts have been observed as a ~en:, iIi\ e i nll icat or ll r o rg.an function. I' he 

different types of feeds did not produce any pronounced eftects to the relative organ weights or kidneys. 

lungs, heart, testes and stomach. The Rabbit Pellets® decreased the relative organ weights of liver and 

pancreas, while Rabbit Pellets® and Sow and Weaner@ increased the rdativc organ weights or intestines 

and spleen of tested rats. 
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Subsequent increase and decrease in percentage body weight gain or weight loss is nn observation that 

most likely occurred due to differences in quantity or reed weighed dai!) during th~ fl'l.'ding period. 

Analysis of blood parameters is relevant in nutritional evaluation as changes in the lwematological system 

have higher predictive value for studies (Olson, el a/1000). The etTect on haemoglobin concentration 

(Hb), Red blood cell count, packed cell volume (PCV). MCH. MCV. and MCI-/C indicated the 

unlikelihood of the different types of teed to induce anaemia within the teeding period and the results 

were in the normal ranges as shown in previous experiments carried out in rats (Gandhi. 2009). The 

elevated levels of red blood cells may be due to the high rate of erythrnpoic-~is occurring in the bonl.' 

marrow of the rats (Guyton, 2006). From the observed values of WBC. it is clear that ctn incre:be in the 

number of WBC is a normal reaction of rats to new reeds and fbreign subst::mce:-. contained in vnriou~ 

feed formulation (Guyton. 2006). Leucocytosis observed in the StUd) itH.Iicnte~ stilllulation or immune 

system which protects the rats against infection tlwt might have bet.:n caust.:d b) chelllical and sccondar) 

infections. Leucocytosis which may be directly proportional to tilL' severit) or !he C~lltS'dlivc Sires:-. 

condition may be attributed to an increase in leukocyte mobilization. 

The Alkaline Phosphatase test (ALP) is used to detect liver disease or bone disorders. Any condition that 

affects bone growth or causes increased activit) or bone cells can affect ALP h:\·els in tile blood. such as 

vitamin D deficiency in diets. ALT is a cytoplasm enzyme found in very high corh.:etHralion in the liver. 

and indicates hepatocellular damage. while AST is less speeitic than ,\1."1 as an incliccttor ur li1er 

function. A GGT test and/or a test for 5'-nucleotidase may also be done to diJTcn.:ntiate betwct.:n liver nnd 

bone disease. GGT and 5'-nucleotidase levels nre increased in liver disease but trot bone disorders. 

Cholesterol is transported by specific carriers. within the blood. to th~.: body's ct.:lls. l'ht.: major L'arrier is 

low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and another carrier is high-density lipoprotein (Ill Jl. ). lli~h levels or LDI. 

level are not healthy, while a high HDL level is considered healthy. Tile ratio of LDL. to l-ID!. is the best 

indicator of cardiovascular disease susceptibility. The concentration ot'urea depends on protein content in 

diets. Rats that fed on feeds with high protein content hud a hig.her serum urea concentration thnn those 
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that took feeds with low protein content (Chronolab. "009). Increased levels or creatinine in blood during 

the study revealed decreased kidney function~ creatinine tests give an estimate of glomerular Jiltrntion rntc 

(Mayo Clinic. 20 13). The different types ot· teeds did not significant I) arrect the clectrt>l) tcs ( Na . [( · and 

Chloride ions (Cl- )). 

5.2 Conclusion 

In conclusion. these results provide evidence that different feeds in Uganda rnarkets consist of various 

quantities of different components. mixed during feed formulation and various feed types have varying 

roles on male wistar rats. All the feeds cause a general increase in body weight of rats. especially 

Formulated feed and the standard feed which contains higher vnlues or essenti<ll nutri!.!nL>:. and ingredients 

as compared to the rest of the feeds. The general increase and decrease in organ \\'eights or rats is majorly 

dependant on protein content in the feeds. Considering the !act that hematological parameters or all the 

rats were relatively improved and within the normnl rnnge. it \\'i:ls an indication that ~llltll~..· li.:eds contained 

necessary vitamins, minerals and ingredients required. Biochemical pan.Jmeter:-. or mak \\ i:-.tar rats \\ere 

either increased or decreased accordingly depending on the chemical composition of cuch type or rel.!d. 

However, electrolytes were unchanged and liecl within the normal ranges.Thererore the di!'ferent typ~s or 

tested feeds and the standard feed. Nuvita® have varying roles on the body weights. relativt.! orgnn 

weights. percentage weight gain. hematological and biochemical parameters of male\\ i:-.t~lr rats. 

5.3 Recommendations 

Further studies and experiments regarding histologicnl crt"ects ordirkrt:IH COJllj)t)!lCllh tlr\·arious types or 

animal feeds in Uganda Markets on male wistar rats need to be carried out. 

The regulatory agencies in charge of animal feeds in Uganda markets need to make a set of guidelines 

ensuring compulsory quantitication of feed components to ensure animal health and g.nl\\ th. 
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